Production of membrane vesicles by extrusion: size distribution, enzyme activity, and orientation of plasma membrane and chloroplast inner-envelope membrane vesicles.
A comparison of plasma membrane vesicles prepared by a freeze/thaw method was made with vesicles prepared by extrusion through a 100-nm polycarbonate filter. Based on ATPase measurements in the presence or absence of detergent, plasma membrane vesicles were approximately 30% right-side-out in freeze/thaw vesicles, whereas vesicles produced by extrusion were approximately 80% right-side-out. Chloroplast inner-envelope membrane vesicles were loaded with a membrane-impermeant, pH-sensitive fluorophore, pyranine, by either freeze/thaw or extrusion techniques. ATP-linked proton transport activity was considerably lower in vesicles prepared by extrusion compared to vesicles prepared by freeze/thaw. However, total ATPase activity measured as ADP release from ATP was equivalent in both preparations of vesicles. These results suggest that the inner-envelope vesicles produced by extrusion were predominantly oriented right-side-out. Inner-envelope vesicles were loaded internally with phosphate to study proton-linked transport of 3-phosphoglycerate. Vesicle acidification by 3-phosphoglycerate addition was similar in both freeze/thaw and extruded vesicle preparations, indicating that metabolite transport by the phosphate translocator is both functional and bidirectional. These results indicate that extrusion can be used as a method to produce proteoliposomes which are competent for transport studies.